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of the Go~ernment, to the utter discomfeiture of Lord 
Morley, who, alter a vigorous protest, ul :imately 
suocumbed to Simla. One commitment led to 
another and the coping stone of this policy of divide 
and rule waS the Communal Award, whicll extended 
the communal prinoiple to oommunities which did 
not ask for it and even protested aJ;lainst it. If a 
community, like the .British in. I.odia a!1d the 
Muslims is given a prIvileged posItion detrImental 

'to natio'nal and demooratic interests, it Is only 
: natural for it, even without tutor~ng by the Govern
'ment to ask for safeguards agamst the loss of the 
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privllege. If the Government had be.en .. tith e as 
solicitous of the demands of the natJonailsts as of 
the communalists, there would have been fewer 
divisions and Mr. Sastri would not have had to 
lament as he did. India must achieve uuity, but it 
will not be because of any assistance of the Govern
ment but in spite of its,subtle but very power!ul 
opposition. It is too muoh to expect a foreIgn 
Government to be so noble-minded as to 88si~t ~he 
nationalist against the communalist. ExploltahoJ;l 
thrives on divisions. 

~cpi'~ of th'~tek. . \ : 
:;;;;=================::; Distressful Blbar~ 

.. 

Divide and Rule. 
CoMMENTING on Mr. V. S. Sriniv8sa Sasn-i's 

speech delivered last week in Madras on the White 
Paper, the Madras Mail fastened on his 
sad admission that .. if we had lost the battle, we 
have lost it because we are divided" and with 
righteous indignation asked why the British Govern
ment was denounoed for recognising the fact of our 
division lind devising safeguards for the protection 
of those who demanded them. It is uufortunately 
too true that, due to historical oauses, Indians are 
prone to divide on communal lines. This tendency 
is inimical to the growth of demooracy and the esta
blishment of responsible government in India, which 
is her inevitable goal and destiny under British 
rule. Indian politicians and statesmen of the earlier 
generation recognised it and strove, not nnsuccess
fully, to abate, if not to eliminate, this unhealthy 
tendency in the public life of India. It was difficult 
enough job in all conscience. Its success depended 
on the ooncentrated effort of all the forces Govern
mental and other, available in India. 'It was 
essential that the Government of the country with 
its vast powerand patronage, should whole-hearledly 
second the efforts of the unofficial publicists. What 
,,!BB the contribution of the Government? The parti
tion !If Bengal, with its object of creating a Muslim 
provmoe, was the fim great disservice of the' 
Go,!erDl~ent to the cause of Indi!!n unity and 
nation.ahem. It was soon followed by the famous 
oommllment 'of Lord Minto to the Muslim 
deputation engineered by those high in the confidence 

THE most ser!6us earthquake since lS'9'7 over_' 
took Bihsr last week and has taken a shookingly 
heal'y toll of life and property. The quake which is 
reported to have originated in 'Assam and Nepal was 
slightly felt in U. P., Bengal and Bomhay; hut no

, where else have its results been as disastrous as in 
Bihar. With Bome of the worst affected parts being 
inacoessible and with telegraphic or telephonic 
communioation with them being disorganised the 
extent of the loss of life and damage to prope.r1;y 
occasioned by this appalling calamity cannot yet be 
accurately ascertained. All that is possibl e at present 
is the colleotion of information about the state of 
things prevailing there by reconnaissance from ,the 
a,ir and we find that this· means of getting into 
touch with the isolated areas is freely resorted to.. 
~he informati0l! thus gleaned discloses a heart-rend
Ing state of affall8. Whole towns and villagES have 
been fou nd to be heaps of ruin, the inhabitants 
having .elther escaped in time or been buried under 
the debrIs, This presupposes an appallingly heavy 
death.roll, but official communiques on the situation 
whil~ n~ underr~ting the loss of property, advis~ 
cautlon 10 acoeptmg unofficial estimates of mortality 
due to the quake. Even so it is diffioult to resist 
the conclusion that the loss of life will have to be 
counted in thou8ands rather than in hundrede. The 
heart-felt sympathy of the rest of India goes out to 
Bihar in the fullest measure in its hour of dire need. 

If however Bihar is to be set on its feet agaiu 
relief on a very widespread soale must be urgentl; 
organised. It is a mlotter for satisfaction that this 
i8 being done without loss of time. The plight in 
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which Bihar finds itself has evoked practioal sympa
thy in all quarter_from royalty downwards and a 
relief fund has been started by the Viceroy with oom
mendable promptitude. Offers of help have been 
made to Bihar by some local Governments and offi
oial and non-official agenoies are vying with each 
other in their anxiety to relieve distress. Help from 
foreign lands is also pouring in. Provision of medi
cal aid is the most crying need and is being arranged 
for by the looal Government by the reoruitment of 
extra dootors-a task in which valuable help is being 
rendered by the Indian Medioal Association. Food 
shortage there does not seem to be any reason to 
fear but water soaroity may be expected. Arrange
men'ts for giving shelter and olothing to those who are 
rendered homeless and helpless must be immediately 
thought of. All which will need an outlay amounti!lg 
to how many lakhs nobody oan tell. Though the mls
fo~tune has fallen to the lot of unfortunate Bihar, it 
must be shared with it by other provinces which must 
leave nothing undone to relieve Bihar's distress. 
May we appeal to those in a position .to help to 
:run to Bihar's rescue as promptly as possible? 

• • • 
The Princes' Protection Bill. 

WHEN the Princes' Protection Bill was brought 
before the Assembly in September last it encountered 
strong resistance from popular representatives, their 
ground of opposition being that its enaotment into 
law would remove the only oorrective at present 
available to misrule in the States. Publio opinion, for 
oonsulting which its further progress was then held 
up and which has ~inoe expressed ~tgelf, has proved 
to be uniformly hostIle to it. And It should further 
be noted that even officials figure among the oppo
nents of the measure. Mr. Justice Niamatullah of 
the U. P. and Mr. Justioe Raohpal Singh from the 
Puniab, e. g., disapprove of the bill, becliuse they 
believe that if it were passed into law it would stop 
the light of public criticism from falling on the mis
deeds of the Prinoes. This is the only means now 
open to the people of the States. for voici~g their i 

unredressed grievances. It goes Without saymg that 
its withdrawal whioh would result from the passage 
of the Bill would be highly detrimental to publio 
interests Tile Deputy Commissioner of N agpur too 
bkes al~ost the same view. It is perhaps difficult to ' 
count him among the out-and·out opponents of the 
measure for he ends up his opinion not by a request 
for its ..:vithdrawal but for its !mprovem~nt! so t~at 
bona-fide oritioism of the abuses In the administration 
of the States would not be stifled. He rightly con
tends that suoh would be its effect if it were plaoed 
on the statute book without amendment. Opinion in 
the Punj .. b seems to be in favou.r of 0I!ly t~ose 
olauses of the bill that seek to penalIse any': InvaSions 
on States' territory by so-,alled satyagrahl groups of 
people from British India. as happened not long ago 
in the case of Kashmir. But for the rest it is not 
loiss hostilely disposed to the propose~ enaotment than 
opinion in other parts of India. It 18 also worthy of 
note that the Bihar Chamber of ~~mm~rce, no irrs- -
sponsible critios of Government s aotIons by any 
means, looks upon the m~asure as perfeotly lIn-, 
necessary and suggests lLs abandonment. Tile; 
Hoshangab!\d Bar As~o~iation oondemns it ~s" retro
grade and repressiVe In Its .jlh~acter, undes~abl~ a~d ' 
unpalatable in its intent, Wide an~ ~weepmg In It,~ 
scope and mischievous and un-British In effeot. 
Wb,o can say that the pioture is overdrawn? 

These samples selected at random from the 
colleotion published by Government pro vida .. fair 
meBSure of the publio resentment oooasioned by this 
unholy attempt to provide an impenetrablEl soreen 

against maladministration prevailing in the 
generality of the States. It would make a Govern
ment whioh at all cared for publio opinion to drop it 
withont a moment's refleotion. But It would be too 
much to expeot that kind of responsiveness from the 
Indian Government as at present oonstituted. Any
way if hereafter they persist In caTrying the measure 
through a legislature whioh has long ceased to be 
representative, they oannot do so without being 
guilty of a, oaloulated defianoe of olearly 
expressed publio-opinion. The Prinoes have found 
,it possible so far to caTrY on their administrations 
without the kind of safeguard offared to them by 
the Bill Can they not be induoed to wait a little 
longer till the new Federal Government begins
funotioning? Thera Is no reason to suppose that 
it will turn a less sympathetlo ear to any reasonable' 
demand for proteotion that the Prinoes may put 
forward than the present one. In faot with their 
own representatives in the Federal Cabinet and 
Legislature the Prinoes oo.n the more effeotively 
press their demand. On the other hand, if they Insiat 
upon exaoting this measure of protection from the 
present bureauoratio Government -they will be 
antagonising the whole of British India. Is that the 
way to ensnre harmonious and smooth relations 
between themselves and British India. in the future. 
so neoessary for the suooessful working of the federal 
government ? 

• '" • 
Cbittagong in a State of Siege i' 

THE Distriot Magistrate of Chlttagong's reoenl; 
orders inolude a prohibition against Hindu B3adre.-
10k youths under 25 living .in oert .. in looalitles in 
Chittagong from leaving their houses for a. whole 
week. The order gives one the irripreuion that every . 
other Hindu youth in Chitt~gong was a confi~mad 
terrorist and that their activities had shaken the 
Bengal Government to its vary foundations; but 
even to offioial eyes the situation is apparently not 
so blaok. For in a.ttempting to fumist!. a raison (f~trt! 
for the orders at a representative meeting held at 
Chittagong the next day after their issue, the Distrlot 
Magistrate was ootlstrained'to admit tb<lt the actual 
number of terroriats was perhaps very small. Hia 
fear however was that they were b3iag assisted by 
large numbers of people. We do not know how far 
the fear ia wall grounded. But even assuming it to 
be not laoking in foundation, it would be diffiBult to 
justify suoh exoe;ltiotlally severa rastriotions upon 
the freedom of movemeat of a large seotion of the 
pop:llation. Rounding up terrorists and ooncrol
ling their nefarious aotivlties are ma.ttars to which noJ 
reasonable objeotlon oan be taken by anybody; but 
to issue exasperatingly vexatious orders of the kind 
referred to is really to csrry m"tters too fa.r. It 
serves to penalise large numbars of lunoo3nt and 
law.ahiding people for the misdeeds of a very sm,.U 
numbar of the misohievously-inolined variety. This 
must be avoided at all oosts. We oannot persu!1ode 
oursel vas that tills very neoessary preo!lution is 
observed in conneotion witll these orders. In thair 
ruthless war on terrorism, the authorities must S3e 
to it that their m9asures, so far a9 their rigaur is 
concerned, do not exoaed tha striot neads of the 
situation. For if they did, their execution, while 
removing one' evil, would create anotller, not 19ss 
serious by any meaus, by adding to the existin& 
volume of politioal discontent. 

• • • 
Travancore's War on Untoucbability. 

THE Travanoore Government deserves to ba 
complimented upon the progressive na.ture of thair 
reoent orders on the subject of the removal of unt01l-o 
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. Clhability. These may gellerally be said to follow 
the lines of simDar orderl issued by the Bombay 
Government not very 10llg agO. It will be remem
bered that tbe problem of Harijan uplift with special 
reference to their olaimto enter Hindu temples OD 
a level of perfect equality with other sections of 
Hindu sooiety was referred for oonaid.eration b.y 
the authorities of the State to a Oolnlnlttee. ThiS 
Committee has now submitted its report. One of the 
reeommendatiolUl of the Committee is that the so
oalled untouohables should be allowed to use wells, 
tanks, roads, serais, eto. maintained out oC State 
funds without any restriotion whatsoever. The 
Government of the State has notified ite aoceptance 
of the recommendation and are devising measures to 
Jmplement their decision. Another equally radioal 
recommendation of the Committee w bioh has also 
found favour with the Travancore Government was 
that tbe idea of pollution oocasioned by a person 
belonging to the despressed olasses ooming witbina 
particular distanoe must be banished from the oon
fines of tbe State. The lIecessary oorollary is that no 
expense from publio funds should be inourred on the 
maintenance of roads, watering and feeding places, 
eto. w hicb are maintained for the benefit of partioular 
l'l8ctions of Hindu sooiety and from even approaching 
wbicb persons of the untouchable classellare prohibited 
by oustom. We do hope the orders will not be allowed 
merely to remain on paper; but that tbeir impartial 
and strict enforcement will be arranged for. In 
this case it should not be long beCore uDtouobabiIity 
is completely wiped out from an educatioDally. 
advanced State like Travancore. .. . .. 
DemocratiC: Dictatorship. 

YET another country bas gOlle the way of Italy 
aud Germany. roland is the latest recruit to the 
prevailing fashion of .. democratio dictatorship." 
Accordillg 10 the Warsaw Correspondent of the 
Manchester Guordian, Poland is soon to adopt a 
new constitutiou as the result of tbe labours ex
tending over three years of a Committee of the Party 
of Mauhall Pilsudski, which aims at a "strong exe
eutive free from Parliamentary control." The Pre
aident is to have unlimited power. Cabinet is to be 
responsible to him and not to the Parliamellt, which 
may not even pass a vote of " no cOllfidence" hi the 
Cabinet. The popular Chamber has practically no 
power to inlluenoe the aots of the Executive. the 
entire ~ower in the State being concentrated in the 
PresideDt and the Cabinet. The President can, after 
seven years' lule, neminate one of two possible oan
didates for succession. If his nominee is approved 
by the special" Electoral College," he becomes tbe 
President; if not, a general election will ohoose between 
the two uominees . of the President and the 'Elector&! 
College'. The .. Electoral College" cOllsists of the 
8peakersof the two legisletive Chambers, the Chief 
Justioe, the Commander-in-Chief and seventy-five 
promiDellt citizens, of whom fifty are to be chosen by 
Upur and twenty-five by the Lower Chamber. The 
Pilsudski Party,.which has a majority today, will 
effectively control thEr suocession to the Presidentshlp 
and the people will have no voioe in the matter. ' 

The members of the Lower popular Chamber 
will be eleoted ouce in five years on· a democratio 
franchise, while a third of the members of the Upper 
Chamber will be nominated by the President and the 
rest elected by the" elite" of the State, oonsistillg of 
a few thousand winnerll of the'" Cross of Indepen
dence·" and two thousand ex-soldiers who won -the 
badgaof the" Order of Military Virtue." The under- , 
lying principle of the compo.itioD of the Ujlper 
(Jhember is that the "elite", .. who oontribute most to ! 

the State and the general welfare oC the oou ntry p 

should have the major part In directing the affairs of 
the oountry." The Correspondent of the Manche8. 
ter Guardian suma up the oonstitution by stating· 
that while "olaiming still to retain democratio rule," 
It" aotually makes an end of It. " 

Apparently Sir Samuel Hoare and Marshall' 
Pilsudski have been exohauging notes, not without 
mutual profit. They are vying with eaoh other in 
devising oonstitutions whioh, while pretending to be 
demooratio, will effeotively negative It. In their 
desire to oonstitute strong exeoutives free from 
Parliamentary oontrol, it is. hard to say if Sir 
Samuel has been more suooessful than hie rival 
in Warsaw. 

There is this to be said in favour of the Polish 
oonstitution that the diotator there is a native of the 
soil, while the White Paper of Sir Samuel Hoare 
provides for the dictatorship of the India Offioe over 
India, assisted by the autooratio Indian Princes. 

• * • 
Working of Bibar Local Boards. 

THE workillg of distriot boards iu Bihar and 
Orissa durinR 1932-33 disoloses two noteworthy 
points to whioh brief reference may useCully be made 
here. The Monghyr district board oarried out an 
amalgamation of the entire engineerillg staff in the 
district with the result that a reduotion in the sub
ordillate establishment could be effected without loss 
of effioienoy or dislocation of work. The resulting 
saving ·was Rs. 9,000, which oannot be said to be 
altogether negligible espeCially durillg the present 
hard times. There appears to be no reason why
similar measures should not be adopted by other 
boards to their financial benefit; but there was 
reported to be general unwillingness on their part 
to profit by MODghyr's experienoe. This is 
deplorable. If the opposition to the trial of the 
Monghyr experiment were based on any reasonable· 
oonsiderations it would oertainly be entitled to 
weight; but the observations on the point in the 
Government resolution do 1I0t warrant any suoh 
iDference. It is to be hoped that those who are in 
the oontrol of these bodies williearll to give public 
interests the first place in their oonsideration of the 
problems conneoted with their working. 

The educational expenditure of looal boards 
showed a drop of a little over Rs. 1~ lakbs ; but it is 
satisfactory to note that it was not aocompanied by 
any setback in educational expansion. The decline 
in expenditure is largiy accounted for by reduoed 
salaries to the teaohing staff neoeesitated by a reduc
tion of 10 per oent. in the Government grant. In 
spite oUhe smaller expenditure on education by the 

. boards, the. number of sohools as also that of. ~he 
pupils in them inoreased. It is indeed gratifyillg to 
be assured that there is now a livelier realisation on 
the part of some boards of the importance of 
female eduoation for national progress. An in
adequate supply of trained women teachers is descri
bed as "the greatest handicap" in this respect. But 
the PatDa board fouDd a way out of the difficulty by 
deciding to promote aD-education in the primary 
stage with the consequenoe that by the end of tbe 
year it had 8S many as 2,000 girls reading in boys' 
schools. With a view to enoouraging the spread of 
eduoation among the depressed olasses, the Patlla. 
board also arranged for tbe free supply to students 
belonging to these olasses of slates, books, eto. In 
both these respects the Patna board has given a lead 
whioh deserves to be widely followed. .. • • 
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RETROGRESSION. 

. .: 

, The other ground on whioh the British Goversi._ 
:·ment Bud its J/'oreigll. ()ffioe . may wish.to iD.terfere is 
'to safeguard H the international obligations of the 
.Empire or any fisoal arrangements withill. the 

. ,Empire to whioh' His Majesty's Goverllment is a 

MR~ B. DAS has given' notioe of his intention to .party." This ground applies loevery other Domi
. move the adjournment of the Legislative Assem- ,niOIl. as to India. But it . did Ilot mean that the British 

bly in order to protest against the intention Foreigll. Offioehad to sign the trade agreement bet. 
of the BritiSh Government to sign in London the 'ween Canada and the U. S. A. International and 
Indo-Japanese Trade Agreement . instead .of permit- inter-imperial interests must be and have been safe
ting the Government of India to sign it in Delbi. 'guarded by making representations to the Dominion 
This raises a matter of no mean constitutional impor- conoerned. In the oase of India also, wl;l.ell. the Man
tance.· .. .ohester ootton ~rade put pressure on the Seoretary of 

It has been affirmed on the highest authority State to direot the Government of India to abate the 
that' for inter-imperial and e:dernal affairs India .tariffs against British ootton manufaotures, the 
was a Dominion, in anticipation of her attainiDg .Seoretary of State replied that he could do no more 
that status for internal purposes. It is in virtue of than make representations to the Goverllment of India 
this status that India was admitted to the Imperial and that it was not opell to him to. order the 
Conferences' and the League of Nations and other: 'tariff policy of that Government. The polioy, there
international assemblies on a par with the other Bri-' fore, of infiuenoing the decisions of the Government 
tish Dominions and the independent States. India of India by means of. representation is already in 
was permitted to negotiate the Cape Town Agreement vogue and wiil be no Jlew innovation, derogatory to 
direct with South Africa, a Dominion within the the British Government. 111 the present instanoe, 
British Commonwealth. And now for the first time, the Government of India is not a .. responsible .. 
she was permitted to treat' direct with Japan' an in. Government, the oreature of an auti-British ele~torate 
dependent State. It was not considered' neoessary that likely to be either inimical to or uumindful of the 
the Indo-South Afrioan Agreement should be signed. oommitments of the Empire as a whole, aud apparent
in London by the British Government oD behalf of ly there was no oooasioR for even a representation 
India either on grounds of oonstitutional propriety to be made by the British Government to the Govern
or' of British interest in the South Afrioan Indian ment of India. There has been no allegatioR that the 
lJuestion. There is no reason 'why India should be freedom of the representatives of the Government of 
denied the right to sign the Indo-Japanese Trade 'India had been fettered by instructions from London. 
Agreement in. ·Delhi. Canada and So~th . Africa And it oannot be that London wasigllorant as to 
hava· concluded trade agreements direot with the what was happening in Delhi. In the oiroumstances, 
United Statea and Germany respeotively without it is clear that the Indo-Japanese Trade Agreement 
apparently violating constUutional proprieties.' does not adversely affeot any .. international obliga-

Moreover, the' Imperial Conferenoe of 1923 tions of the Empire or any fiscal arrangemeDts with
expressly stated that "bilateral treaties imposing in the Emipre to which Hi& Majesty's Government ia 
lJhligations on one part of the Empire only should be a party ... 
.signed by a representative of the Government of . It may be said that Mr. Das'sgrievance is more 
.that part ... This expressly confers t~e oonstitutional sentimental than substantial inasmuch as the 
'!right on India to sign international IiIS well as inter- Government of India was allowed full freedom in 
Dominion agreements. The present insistence of the their negotiations with Japan aDd it was merely tha 
:British Government to sign the Indo-Japanese formality of signing the treaty that has been reserv
Trade. Agreemen~ in London deliberately runs ed to the British Government. The. sentiment oon
~nter -to ihis resolution. And this retrograde step cerns the status of India, of which she is, and rightly • 
ill being taken at a time when at the Round Table very sensitive. .. The deoision of the British Govern-i: Conferenoes, evan those Indians, who were prepared ment is a deliberate rebuff to the aspirations of Illdia 
to reserve foreign relations to the Governor-General, And more .. It is a dlstinot lowering of the status. 
distinguished trade agreements from foreigll'alfairs of India, for whioh there is no justification either of 1'.' 

proper and demanded that the fonner should be form or substance. It is a gratuitoll8 insult. to 
made over to the minis~ers. ladia.· . j 

1 

A .NEW SWADESHI. '. 'J' 
T

ILL now the' swadeshi propaganda oonsisted S~adeshi, as popularly interpreted, onl~ s~e118 oblig ! 
almost exclusively in exhorting the people at tions upon the oonsumer, none UpOll the producer. The; 
large to oonfine their purohases to home-made former must buy as ddear as may ?bel neo

T
e
h
8sar

f
y ; thai 

gaods, even at a sacrifice. Na matter how unsatisfac- latter may sell·as ear as P~SSI e. 9 o.rmer) 
tory the goods may be that are offered .to the publio,. must patrollise the swade~hi artloles o~ the. latter, ?a_, 
no matter how great may be the sacrifiae. that is . the latter .may well .. use foreigll m~terlals mm:!Iokm~ 
entailed on them, they are still adillred in Ileason them even :when Bwadeshl materials are availab!eJ 

, and out of seaeon to buy Indian and esohew foreign ... No stipulations of w.hatever kind are to be made Wit, 
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the produoer iu reapeot to the treamenli he metes out 
to hill workmen I no limltatiDns are to. be impoeed 

-upon the profits he makes or the manner in whioh he 
spends them. All these are matters with whioh the 
OOIl811IDU is to have no.. oonoerll. his. part in this 
busluess is only to. buy swadeshl goDdS and to. take 
hI. chanoe thet the oountry will by his sacrifioe be 
enabled to advanoe ever 80 little in wealth and well
being, thDugh in faot his saorifioe may have resulted 
onl,. in enoouraging industrial ineffioisnoy. Even 
to slloh a Dne-sided appeal the trustful publio have 
respDnded most nobly; bnt it is time that the other 
side of it was Pllt equally strongly and persistently 
before them. For the true swadeshi gospel baa duties 
to. lay upon industrialists as well &II. oonsumers, and 
it will not oDnduoe to the healtll. of our. national 
eoonomy if we negleot to. emphasise these duties, a8 
we did wDefully in the past. 

It is aver,. anoouraging sign that the All-India 
8wadeshi Bangh, whioh is dDing suohuaeful servioe . 
in eduoating the public, bas recDgnised the neoeBSity 
of carrying Dn its prDpaganda in both thele direo
tiDD& At the All"Indla CDnferenoe of 8wadeshi 
Workere held by it in BDmbay at the and Df last year, 
it passed resolutiDns whioh, amDng others, drew the 
publio attentiDn to. the need, while. giving a prefer
enoe to indigenous goods, Df ensuring a deoent stand
ard Df living to workers engaged in the industry 
and of safeguarding the interests of. the ODnsumers 
upon whom the pDlicy Df awa~shiam entails . saari
fioea. The resolutiDn relatinl{ to the first pDint, is 
as fDllDWS:-' . 

"This Conferenoe is of opiniDn that while the 
oountry is anxiDus to' develDp its industries it 
oan Dn no acocunt oountenanoe any dspamue 
from or viDlatiDn Df the reoDgnised and humalle 
standards for the treatment Df labDur and,' in '. 
partioular, the reoDgnltion of the right Df asso-
ciation." ., 1 

The resolution relating to the seoDnd pDint reads 
thus :-

"This Conference views witA grave oDncern 
the inoreasing explDitation Df the masses and the 
oonBUmers by bdian industries enjDying the be
Befit of protective tariffs and of the 8wadeshi 
sentimeBt whioh oharge high prioas ,and plaoe on 
the market goods of inferior quallt,.; and it ear
nestly appeals to tl)oee in ~DntrDI of these indu&, 
kiea to share the b!lufit ,Df . proteotion. with . the 
eDIl811IDIng publio and to adDpt the pDlicy of 
popuiariaing swadeshi products hysellil\8 them 
eheap," 

These resolutions, thDugh rather halting and vague, 
are of good ·omen in that they indicate. a.distincc 
change of outlook on the part of ,workers In I the 
Bwadeshi oause., The aacrifioe which the . consumer 
is oalled upDn to. make will be justified, the,. reaolu. I 

tiona say in eft'ect, only if the industrialist observes 
certain principles of. aclion. Theoonanmer's duty is 
no longer absolute; " is ,contingent upon the . per. 
formanoe by ihe.industrialiat' of bis duty. Butlf 
&hia conditional oharacter of what· the, gelleral publio 
«I_to 8"adeshism is to be made eifective. we must 

defille more precisely and, what is even mDre import
ant, must take steps to Implement what the indu .. 
trialist owes to it. It will nDt be enDugh merely til' 
say thet industry shonld treat labour In a humane 
way; SDme tests of this humane treatment must· b" 
specified, and arrangements must be made to. infDrm 
the oonsuming public whether any particular in
dustry dDes or dDes nDt satisfy thDse teste. 

To take an instanoe, the All-India Bwadeshi 
Bangh has framed a definition of swadeshl gDoda in 
so. far as nDn.textiles are cDncerned and is about tc) 
frame a definltiDn Df swadeshl textlles. Further, th .. 
Bangh prDposes to oDnstitute an All-India Bwadeshi 
Certifying Beard, with pDwer to Issue certificates to' 
those manufacturers whose artloles fulfil the raqulra-
ments of the Bangh's definltiDn and whDse' article& 
alDne It will recDgnise as swadeshl. It is only these 
articles lbat the Bangh will appeal to. the publio to bu,. 
in preference to. other bideshl goods. This is gooll 
so. far It goss; but similarly, the Certifying BDard 
shDnld be oharged with the duty Df seeing whether 
an,. particular manufacturer does Dr dDes nDt fulfil: 
the terms of the Bangh's ,LabDur Code, and issue oar
tificates to thDse manufamren only who fulfil them. 
Just as it will nDt be incumbent on the publio til' 
buy goods which are nDt oertified as swadeshi by th" 
Certifying Board, 80 it shDuld not be Incumbent upDn 
them to. buy' goods which are nDt certified by the 
Board as fulfilling in their manufacture the LabDur 
Code Dfthe Baugh. This Code may at the beginning 
be quite simple and elementary and may be graduaL. 
ly stiffened afterwards. But unless the pu blic ar .. 
iDformed by a oompetent and trustworthy body lik" 
the 8angh whether the minimum requirements of the 
prDvisions in ,regard to labDur are satisfied or nDt. 
they will have no guidaDoe in determining whether 
they .hould utend their patronage to. certain gDDds 
or withhDld it frDm them. Without some such 
arrangement, the Bangh's resDlution on the subject. 
however uoellent in itself, will remain a pious hope. 
It will, however, be putting teeth into. the' resDlntiDn 
it h w Ul remit to. its Certifying BDard the task of re
fusing oertificates to thDle firms that fall to enfDrc" 
its Labour Charter. In the same way the 8angh's 
appeal to the industrialists to. refrain from uplDiting 
the ooDsumers will go. unheeded unless it takes upDn 
itself the duty of givlngsDme guidance to. the public 
as to. what a fair selling price wDuld be in the case of 
all industries which enjDY a certain amount of proteOo 
tion. It may in faot go. further and plaoe ,SDme limit.. 
_hich may be generDus in the beginninll'""-uPDn 
the profits earned. But whatever oriterion of goDd 
oDnduct on the part of manufacturers be adDpted, the 
Certifying BDard must be oalled upDn to. say wlaether 
the manufactUrers cDncerned satisfy it or nDt. Un
less this'is done, n:plDitation of the oDnsuming pub
lic ,is nDt likely to. be eft'ecti vely checked. 

We wDuld not disguise frDm the 8angh tbe' faot. 
that it has muoh barder work to. do. In guiding publio 
opinion alDng these lines than in rousing the natiDnal 
se!Wment in faVDur ofindigenoul gODds, CDnsumers· 
swadeahi is immensely popular, not so manufactur
ers'. The people in general have displayed an almos!; 
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inexhaustible capacity and desire to undergosacri. 
fices ; the industrialists however have not yet shown 
themselves capable of even a moderate amou nt ·of 
self.restraint in . turning this general trait of cur 
people to good account. Our legislatures too 'are 
too m·uch under the domination cf the magnates cf 
industry to make it possible to insert conditions 
relating to labour Bnd .the consuming. public. in 

·lekislatiol\. granting· protection to industry·. Every 
time proteotion Was given either in the fcrm of sub-' 
sidies,or customs duties to .Industries like textiles, 
Bteel or sugar, Ur. N. M. Joshi and a fewpthers 
have pleaded for. such stipulations, but they have 
always met with ·scandalously scant support in the 
Legislativu\.ssembly. But just because the legisla· 
tures are so unsympathetic and inconsiderate to. the 
interests of the 'poo~er classes, upon whose enthusi· 
astic support the swadeshi propaganda . rests, the 
Sangh, whose contaot with the masses" we are glad to 
recognise, is close and intimate, must. make it its 
business by its own unofficial agency to sort,out.the 
sheep from the goat from alIlang the manufacturers 
aM to tell the p)1blic who deserve their. patronage 
aJ;ld who do not. As a sample of what Mr. Joshi has 
been trying to do in this direction in the Assembly, 
We will quote below the amendment moved by him 
t<i the Sugar Industry Protection Bill in 1932 ;-

. "Undertakings engaged in the manufacture 
of sugar shall submit to the. Government of· 
India ... a declaration whereby they pledge 
themselves to keep prices of the articles duriJlg 

. :the period when such protective ·duties are 1n 
, '.force.at lIuch figures as the Government of India 

may approve. .., , 

"Notwithstanding the passing of this Act the 
• protective duties shall not apply· unless' the· 
, , 'condition laid down in ,( the foregoing} ,. section 

and· the following conditions are: found by ,the 
.• ' GOvernment·of India to have been fulfilled.· 

. '.'Undertakingsengaged in the manufacture of 
sugar shall submit to the Government of India .. , 

-.. ·s declaration whereby they pledge .themselves 
,. for the financial year during which the protect-
, '·ive duties are·in force - ' 

. (a) . nottopay ~ny fee or equivalent sum to 
. the Directors or management for the said finan· 

:' . cial yesr ; '. . , ~ , . . 
" (b) not to pay to shareholders and other parti. 
:., • cipants with limited liability a greater sum .by. , .. 

way of annual dividend. than what they. would 
,. get· at 6 per cent. on the actual capital invested in 

,the undertaking by the persons ooncerned; 
, '(e) ·to employ any further s~plu8 in consoli.' 

, " ,p,atjng ~the llosition of the u ndertsking in the 
.: . manner approved by the Governmpnt of India; 

(d) not to employ anyone who is not an 
, . lndian except with the permission of the Go ~ern· 

.roent of India; ,apd ' 
, (e) t~ produce a ~ertificate that the lahoUr 

",1)onditions.in the. undertaking are satisfactory 
.... drom a oommittee QUhree persons . appointed 'by: 
"': . ~he Gover~me.nt. of -IJ;ldia for that purpose. :c· 

"If an undertaking manufacturing sugar fails 
to perform its duties under (the above) sections 
within a fixed period the Governor General in 
Council may impose on those responsible t() 

. perform these duties the penalty of a dally fine 
,. not exceeding Rs. 1,000." 

W 8 do not ask the Sangh either to adopt these 
propositions wholesale or to ·rely upon the Govern
ment !Dachinery for giving effect to them. Let it have 
its own machinery and let it prescribe its own 
standard to the manufacturers; but whatever the 
machinery and whatever the standard. it must make 
them sn integral part of its policy, and not confiue· 
itself merely to· encouraging the public to buy· 
swadeshi goods, pointing for the rest to the resolu.· 
tions we have extracted above, which must remain 
ineffective till the scope of the CertifYing Board is 
enlarged as suggested by us. A swadeshi movement 
whloh . requires large sacrifioes of the masses bue 
leaves the manufactur~rs untrammelled oan neither 
succeed nor promote the nation's interests. 

PROTECTION TO SUGAR. 

How· coolly it is assumed by industrialists in this 
country that the emergency surcharge of 25 
per oent. on all import duties that is now in 

force will be continued indefinitely in the interests 
of the industries concerned even after a recovery has 
taken place in the revenue position of the Govern
mentl The Mody·Clare-Lees pact is being denounoed 
everywhere ·for·no other reason than that t,he Bombay 
mill.owners promised not to a9k for a retention of the 
suroharge if and when the Government of India will 
contemplate its abolition. As if the surcharga 
was a permanent affair and the millowners had given 
up something that is already theirs in agreeing not to 
stand out for the additional proteotion whioh the 
weakness of our firianoial· condition ha:d .. helpad to 
Donfer UpOIl them I In faot the leadars of the cotton 
textile iti.dustry in Bombay have·done nothing better 
than to recognise that they must not oontinue t() 
exploit to their own· advantage the crushing 10'-11 or 
taxation which the country is patiently baaring on 
acoount of the world-wide eoonomio depression. B!lt 
the leaders in the other oentres of the industry 
apparently want to maintain the present excessive 
level of taxation in order that they may be enabled 
to make the country self·suffioient in the matter of 
clothing-at the cost olthe people, and, what is mora 
important, they wish to attain this highly patriotio 
purpose: without having to undergo the somewhAt 
inconvenient sorutiny hy either the Tariff Board or 
the Government. "-

Similarly, the sugar industry too has made up·. 
its mind apparently that the surch",rge must be maln-· 
tained for its own benefit, even if it oould be removed . 
in the ·oase of other. industries. .. The. Associated 
Chambers of Commerce at their recent meeting passed 

. a~esolution favouring .thewithdrawal of the Bur ' 
oharge and have ,brought.a veritable ·hornets' neat" 
abouttheiJ: ears by so doin/il.' Wa ha va no '·.sympathy , 
whatever with ,the object which the Chambars had, in· , 
1view'.i~ .adopting . such a resolution. ..::rhey,.are. 
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• 'Conoerned about the suroharge mainly because. it 
, puts the import trade in jeopardy. The int~sts of tbe· 

, import trade have no olaims upon our oonsideration 
if ill the· national interests a continuation of tbe 

'4Iuroharge is desirable. The reason upon whioh tha 
· Chambers' demand for abolishing the surobarge is 

based and tbe motive with whloh it is made are thus 
wholly unjustifiable, but tbecritlos of the resolution 

, seem to imply that sugar must continue to receive 
the extra proteotion. tbat it is now reoelving' even 
when, owing to an improvement in the publio finan. 

· ces, the oountry is in a position to forego tbe surcharge. 
We hasten to warn tbese oritics and tbe sugar 
industrl" itself that any suoh presumption would be 

, entirely without wBrr!Ant. 

be made permanent during the tenure of the original, 
duty, whioh is no less than fifteen years. Instead of . 
holding out to the industry the hope. of oontlnuing' 
the surcharge for thia long period, a hope wJ;tloh can~. 
not be realised, we had better urge the Industry to; 
bear oonstantly in mind that,· after. the period for 
which proteotion Is guaranteed to it, it will have 'to 
stand on its own· bottom. We are glad to find· in 
this oonneotion the. AIl.India Swadeshi Sangh takiI;ig. 
up the right attitude. It says in its broohure No.2:. 
.. The example of the textile industry should be .. 
warning to those engaged In sugar production in. 
this country that an industry oannot oontinue always 
to depend upon protection without oreating . dis~ . 
oontent amongst the taxpayers." It is in thia 
direotlon that all reasonable people should oast their: 
influence. 

The only consideration that should weigh· with 
us in determining the continuance or the disconti. 
nuance of tbe surcharge is the state of our finanoes. 
If this be such that we can do without the surcharge, 
tbe surobarge must go. No other consideration would 
be relevant. If any industries need proteotion beyond 
what ~s being given tbem after a full consideration (BY AIR MAIL.) 

, oftheir position, they will have to make out a case ( From Our Oorrespondent.) , 
for it, and it will have to be oonsidered as a separate London, Janna,,. 18. 

· question. 'If a case is made out Co the satisfaotion of INDIAN AFJ'AIRS IN ENGLAND, .. 
the legislature, then either a 25 per cent. addition, or SIR JOHN WARDLAW.MILNE, member fOl", 
more or less than this, wil~ b~ Voted a~oording to tbe Kidderminster, has received a letter from the 
yequirements of the industries: ooncerned. But the local Chamber of Commerce, protesting against' 
publio must not, and will' ·not, agree either to keep on the unpenalised admission' into this oountry of 

~. the suroharge for an indefinite period for all indue manufactured goods from the DominionS and" made 
stries because some industries want it or to keep it on with tbe cheapest form of praotlcally slave labour."· 
for some industries and abolish iHor the others. Tbis Reference appaars tq be espacri .. UY maae to the ilIlpor-

tation of lndian oarpets "to an'exteht never \>reViriusly 
would mean an extension of the proteotive system known." Ie is stated thBt tbeB'oard of Trade figUtes 

"by a side-door, which the people will. never tolerate. for November last'showed that in that month. British 
If.the level of proteotion, already high enough, is to tndia sertt into this country 138' thousand' square' 
be raised still higher, let it. be done in a &traightfor. Yluds' of carpet compared with 6,' thousand; square 
ward manner and after a full and open. inquiry. yards j,n 1931 ('before the introduction .. 0£ tariffs k' 

These figures, it is olaimed, indioated. that: the: 
Indian Finance, writing on the subject of a sur. importations· were a serious menace· to the oarpaj;o., 

obarge 011 t!le sugar duty, argues tbat the basis of the trade· of this country; Belgium and British- lrid.w, 
'l'ariffBoard'~reoommendation, whioh was' subtan. accounting for more than three-quarters of'aU olasSils< 

· tially aooepted by the. Government of India, may of 118rpet imports. ' , 
It is not true to say that young Conservatives 

have been upset in the interval between then· and are in favour of Mr. ·Churohill·s polioy and against 
now. The fair selling prioe may have undergone an· that embodied in' the White Paper proposals. On.! 
increase; and if Holla.nd gces off the gold standard as . Wednesday last, 1108 a result of a lengthy discussion 
a oonsequenoeof the depreciation of the dollar the in a debate on a motion from· Cambridge, askingthe-' 
competition of the Java industry may become too Conference of the University COllServative and 

,,1!eveYe. This latter continD'Anoy has not yet ~at' erI' _ U nioni...t Assooiations to say that it would weloome 
.... the transference of power in India from the British· 

alised~ and we need not think of orossing the bridge demooraoyto tha· King in'ImperiaICounoil; ·the 
before we' reaoh It. The advance in the fair Belling 'delegates refused the invitation of Cambl'idge and· 
plice to~ is yet intb~ 'region ~f possibilities, and. it announoed their adberenoe to the policy outlined in 
would be wrong to insist. upon the maintenanoeof the· the White Paper. . 
surcbarge before the possibility is· oonverted into an', Sir Henry. Pag~·Croft, .101. P., who is ~trongly· 
actuality, and it will be for· tbe industry, .wben .the .opposed to tbe Govern!Dent's polioy,has returned to: 
Government finds' it ·p'ossible·to take off tbe sur. . the attack in a letter as member of Parliament for 

, Briurnemouth to the Chairman' of,the Bournemouth 
charge,to ~rove that an advanoe h~ ·taken:place iI/. :Constltutional Assocriation, He gives twelve r.easons,' 
the fair sel!lng·prioa of sugar to justify, in the case 'all of them unconvincing, why the Government pro-' 
of. this industry, a rise of 25 pe~ cent. in the eJ;isting :posals should be resisted by all faithful Con .. erva· 
duty, wbich is 'Over 150 • per cent. ,.The Associated, )ives. .. .". ". . :, .. 

· Ch!>mbers of Commeroe are quite right in' saying that "Mahatma. G~ndhi fi~ur~s in a large reprodu~ed . 
this is .:' 8 ~rushjng burd.en, ," and we cannot under. phptograph. jn The Dqilll E.presa, of, aU i>Bp~rB, ~ither j 

· stand any responsible peisoniriaintBihi.ng' rion •. oha:. ,presidlng 'at. or -'>aing/tb .. chief gu~stpf "'wor;nen's' 
I I tb b . :meeting. a~·BlIZwada. Curiously en.~ug~, ~Ail~t @very .' 
!lnt '1 .110 a,further in"li~ase,i~thj! lIuty' which .w~s :oD&.else,. exc,:ell~ a lady speaker, .i~squatti!lg •• t.he,' 

'ren~ered. I/.ecess~ry,by'· a.-tpm~r4J~ :8,m.e18en!,y';iIlo~lc! ',li(a.4I1tm.a, .il\l, II., AA~a.(ltfl.ril!tio,!lttiP.\l~~. ,is ~~"teJ"olla.· • . , 
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ohair.. Nothing is said in the letter-press of the faot 
that this is one of a large number of publio meetings 
that this apostle of freedom for India's Hariians has 
been addressing on this subjeot, but the lie is 
repeated that" eggs and other missiles" have been 
thrown at him. 

Sm STAFJ'ORD CRIPrs' INDISCRETION. 
Sir Stafford Cripps has for sOme time been 

.. asking for it." He soared large numbers of people 
stiff not long ago when he deolared that the next 
time that the Labour Party was returned to offioe 
should it be in a majority, it would immediately tak:; 
steps to sterilise the House of Lords and give imme· 
diate effeot to its programme, whatever the eonS8-
quences. He definitely oreated the impression that 
the Labour Party with a roarliamentary majority 
would at onoe estahlish a revolution, and that it 
would virtually set up a Soolalist Dictatorship in 
order to combat the probability of an alternative 
Fasoist Dictatorship. Very soon, under protest from 
the Trade Union section of the Party, the ex.solioitor· 
Gen~ral had to moderate his traDsports ( this has no 
paSSing reference to Transport House ), and it is very 
slgnifioant that the Labour Party has not only 
refused so far to adopt either Sir Stafford or his 
language, but it has demonstrAted strongly in favour 
of Demooraoy, so that even Sir Stafford himself has 
been ohliged publicly to deolare himself an ardent 
believer in, and supporter of, Demooraoy. The 
Ma1lChe8ter Guardian, however, oonsiders that it would 
be a miracle if the Party and the Trades Uniona, 
with all their demonstratioD and eloquent manifestoes 
in favour of Demooraoy in general will be able to . 
oounter the belief propagated by their political 
opponents that Labour is in favour of a Soaialist 
Diotatorship, a oonstitutional. revolution, and a 
private Communist and Socialist army. This may 
be the purest nonsense, but, with less than the usual 
distorti~n to be found on the politioal platform, this 
revolutionary programme oan be huilt up and 
substantiated out of Sir Stafford Cripps' speeohes. 

. L~ week-end, however, Sir Stafford Cripps, 
a~dressmg a gathering of University students, who, 
With all their natural enthusiasm and ardour cannot 
be suspeoted of having any know ledge or experienoe 
of tJ;1e working of the Constitution or of the diffi~ 
oultl~s attending the bringing about of and the 
oleallng up of the mess after a revolution, onoe 
more spCllke of a rapid Sooialist revolution for" there 
must not be time to allow the. foroes ' outside to 
gat~er an~,to exeroise their influenoe upon the 
legislature before the State has seized and taken 
oontrol of the land finanoe. In this summary manner 
h~ would dispose of the. House of Lords, orush tha 
City, and overoome opposition from .. Buokingham 
Palaoe and other plaoes as well. .. Yet within a few 
hours, Sir Stafford was telling an adult audience 
that he was unaltsrably opposed to any violent 
rev~lution and tbat. ,. w~ of the Labour Party have 
de~lded absolutely definitively that the only way to 
brmg about the ohange lrom tbe Capitalist system to 
Socialism is in a democratio way." It all sounds 
extraordinarily complicated and diffiouh. 

. Had he paused to think, Sir Stafford must have 
known that for the student the words" Buoklngham 
Palace .~ could symbolise only the Crown and the 
Royal Family. Who would have supposed that all 
that he meant to convey was Court oiroles and that 

. he has the most aotivs affeotion for the King ( who 
may, of oourse, in no oiroumstanoes be oritioised in 
public, partioularly by an ex-servant of the CrowD)? 
Yet that. is exactly what he stated a few days later 
at a lunoheon in London after he had drunk the 
Royal Toast, fervently .. God Bless Him," One 
• ~peots 'he latter phrase,for Sir Stafford is the BOD of 

that very devoted churohman Lord Parmoor the" 
Labour leader in the .House of Lords during tb~ last; 
administration. But it was a little surprising to 
learn from Sir Stafford that he had no complaints 
whatever against a Constitlltlonal· Monarohy in 
England, even under a Sooialist regime, for the King 
only did what his responsible Ministera told him to· 
do, and he, Sir Stafford, infinitely preferred a non-
P?litioal Constitutional Monaroh to a political Pre
Sident, suoh as, for' eJ:ample, Mr. Ramsey Mao
Donald. 

What may be the effeot of all thIs upon the· 
Trade Union movement is pretty ol~ar from an out
burst by . Mr. Fred Montague, another former Mlnis-
ter., who, after denounoing the use of" bogey men,' .... 
suoh as the attaok on the Banks, and" Buokingham 
Palace" whioh were hardly oaloulated to coovert 
the present thousands who understood and wanted 
Social ism into as many millions, desorihed as .. hys-" 
terical nonsense" talk that is" based upon the 
assumption that a whole nation Is olamouring for 
revolutionary changes against a oonspiraoy to pro
vent them." .. Do not", he adds, .. let our very 
advanced friends imagine that a Lahour maiority 
will necessarily be a Sooialist one. An eleotion won 
on the iniquity of the present Government will be no
mandate for Sooialism, and to foroe revolutionary 
ohanges on the stret)gth of a Means Test eleotion 01' a·· 
War or Pesoe eleotion will lead UB into disaster. 
Fasoism is a muoh more attraotive proposition to the 
merely dissatisfied and disgruntled than Sooialism_ 
Ihequires less hard thinkingahout. The present; 
hullabaloo is explained by a ourious mixture of 
Communistio and sentimental mentality existing iii 
the Party to some oonsiderable measure." 

,tl1iew. 
THE LIVING UNIVERSE. 

THE LIVING UNIVERSE_ By FRANCIS YOUNG-· 
HUSBAND. '( Murray. ) 1933. '252p: 10/6. 

Sm FRANOIS YOUHGHUSBA.ND, who has been knowZl 
as a mountaineer of world renown and has written_ 
about the wonders of the Himalayas explores in this. 
book the Universe and finds that it is a living universe 
in whioh we live. .. The living universe Is an ever
living universe, lovely,loving, lovable" (p.249). It i.e
a reassuring oonolusion to reach in these days and 
the book from end to end breathBS a certain moun
tain freshness which it owes (as the author tells us in 
the preface) .. to reriloteness-especlally remoteness 
in mountains." The 'germ of it was oonoeived by 
Sir Franois forty years ago in the Himalayas and in 
its present form it shaped itself in his mind a ooupllt, 
of years ago in the Alps. 

.. The book in reality is an attempt to formulate a . 
suitable reply to the ominous philosophical fore-· 
bodings of oertain eminent astro-physioists (e. g. 
Jeans) who on the basis of the seoond law of thermo- . 
dynamios prophesy a" heat-death "for the universe 
at some definite time in the future. Aocording to this . 
view the universe has been and oontinues to be a. 
"running down" prooeBB, in the oourse of whioh 
all heat and light ultlmateli. will have radiated 
away and the inevitable destination of whioh will be . 
a oold ioy death of all that lives and possesBBs value •. 
If suoh a view is aooepted, then the universe has, 
obviously to be oharaoterised as hostile and nn
friendly and as being governed by physical, and nol; 
spiritual. laws, and lsaving oonsequentIyno rcom. 
for optimism. 

And suoh a consequence has been fearlsssI y . 
acoepted by some thinkers. Berband RUBBell, for lrt-
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..tanoe, ia. his celebrated essay t_ Freeman's Worship" 
tries ~ think out with equanimity tbe ruthless impli
-cations for human life of suoh a position and deolares 
his pathetiopersonal oonviotion that whatever be the 
fate of tlle material universe, our values would oon-
'iinue to remain valuable even if unrealised. 

But our author thinks that such spiritual heroics 
are unnecessary as the universe rightly interpreted 
'Will reveal iteelf to be not a dead material universe 
in whioh life appears as a mere looal and ephemeral 
aocident,-but a living universe, organio In oharaoter 
and indioating the operation of a oosmio spirit 
behind,_ spirit which posseBBes a personality and 
inspired by oreative love. The universe on luoh a view 
is not' a .. running down process," but a .. rhythmio 

· ·process." . 
The book: is divided into two partIL The first of 

these states" Mainly Facts" about the universe as 
they have been asoertained by the prinoipal branohes 
·of natural 'soienae-astra-physios, biology and 
psyohology (including the psychology of mystioal 
experience ). In the oourse of this part of his book 
the author traces the evolution of the astronomioal 
universe and desoribes the birth and development of 
Ufe and mind and makes out that the mystio is the 
highest product of the whole evolutionary process. 
In following this story of the cosmio evolution our 
author has wisely ohosen his authorities. This whole 

• wrvey in fact reveals on the part of the author a 
'Wide. acourate and up-to-date knowledge of soientifio 
-developments and is an unmistakable indioation of 
,the mountaineer's geueral soientifio oulture and the 
·eatholicity of his interests and outlook. 

While offering a warm praise for these features 
of Part 1(" Mainly Facts"), however" we are oonstrain
'ed to make an important reservation. Sir Franois 
has traced the main features of infra-human oosmio 
'9volution in a strictly scientifio and dispassionate 
w.ay without exhibiting any 'unneoessary emotion or 
bias. But when he entsrs the human, especially the 
'psyohological, domain his desoriptions cease at plaoes 
-to be matter-of-fact and he appears to be indulging in 
a kind of idealisiug glOrification, aud preferring arti-

-stio %eDresentation to a oold and detaohed state
ment of the bare faots. We would refer the reader 
lIS an instance in point to his descriptions (Chap. IV) 

· of the impulse of love in the auimals and that in 
men. His descriptions of human love as compared 
to. those of, animal love smaok more of romantio 
1'0eiicism than soientifio rigour and detaohment 
What is wanted in such conteris is a more cold and 
behayiouristic de~cription thaD the sentimental glori
fioatIon of the objects. Nor oan we rank Sir Franois' 
apo~h:eosis of the inystio as in any sense a Bound pro
P<l!Iltion or a well-authenticated finding of modern 
1ICleuce. , 

. Part II is " Mainly Inferences" and oonstitutes 
the striotly philosophical portiou of the work:. The 
author has followed in a general way the lead of the 
,emi~en~. Dr;, Whitehea~ and has propounded the" or-
ganlo VI~W' of the universe. Agreement in essenoe 
.of .th~ mloroo!>8m and the macrocosm is the leading 
prmclple which leads him to formulate a oonception 

,of the "Cosmic Spirit" and "Personality" (Chap. VI). 
He also spaculateB onihe possibility of life on planets 
.other than the earth and the same general principles 
-of Dr. Whitehead's philosophy of the organism yield 

to him the " inhabited universe~' (Chap. VII). I~ 
this universe" Holiness" appears to him to be the 
prinoiple of "governanoe" (Chap. VIII): And speak; 

, ing about the .. future of the universe" (Chap. IX); 
he again follows Dr. Whitehead's lead and views the 
universe as iii "rhythmlo prooess" rather than as a ' 
running down prooess. "Culmination; rather than 
destinatioD,is then the leading feature of the universe." 
It is -,- a pulsing universe" (p. 225 ). ' 

And suoh a view of the universe has important 
.. implioations" for us men (Chap. X). They' need 
'not resign themselves to a dismal fate of cold and 
darkness and oan surely depend upon the friendly 
universe around them. And this is the mountaineer's 
refreshing whiff that breathes in Younghusband's 
pages-a message from the Himalayas and the Alps t 
. Such is the general tenor of Part II, which of 
necessity is of the nature of an imaginative oonstruo.; 
tion. And we have again to offer a general remark 
'on it. The general oonolusion reaohed appears to us 
to be sound enough. But at plaoes again Sir Francis 
allows too much soope for personal speoulation ( vide 
Chap. VIII) and his mystioal bias (vide Chap. X). 

On the whole however Sir Franois Younghus
Land has produoed a thoroughly readable and delight
ful volume. He is one of the olearest writers vie 
have come aoross. " 

D.D:VADlI:KAR. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

THE LIFE OF A TIGER AND THE LIFE OF AN 
ELE PHANT. By S. EARDLEY WILMOT. 
(Edward Arnold.)' 1933. 20em. 371p.3/6. 

IT is a great deligM to feast one's imagination on a 
book so riobly vernal in its assooiations and oontain
ing beauteous wild life whioh weare a blood-thirsty 
aspeot beoause man disturbs the peace of its peouliar 
monarchy. How really trUe to nature and free from 
the insincerities of Rudyard Kipling, Sir Eardley 
Wilmot's skill as a word.painter i9, w ill be apparent 
OD reading these fasoinating biographies of the two 
distinguished beaste of tbe forest. The biography 
of the Bee is all there is, by oourtesy of its render
ing ,in English, literature, to equal, them. In 
these days when attempts lire being made to preserve 
the wild animals in their, native state of. sanotity, 
there is muoh to be learnt from this book of' tender 
oharacterisation_hieh for the refined simplioity of 
its language is highly suitable as a text-book in In
dian sohools. The Indian boy whose learning is dis-, 
sooiated from intimate oontact with realities, and, so 
undsveloped in its oolour, sooJogioal and botanical 
sense will profit more from this book than from a 
vapid syllabus of studies. Here and, there, there are 
touches suggestive of man's affinity with his four
footed fellow oreatures of the jungle and the very 
delioaey with which they are introduoed render them 
inoffensive. 

"Tiger. have this ODe thing in oommOR with the N at.iva.· 
of India Ihallbey will nol eat in Ibe oompany of Iheir 
female., prererring a lolitary repast:' 

The Kingfisher Library ought to" feel the prou'der 
for oounting this book in its colleotion. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

'THE WHITE PAPER SOHEME. 
:MR. SRINIV ASA SASTRI'S, CRITICISM. 

0' the 16th inst. tlls Right H an'ble V. S. Srinivasa 
Sastn, P.C., C.H., LL.D., addressed a crowded public 
>meeti.ngheld at the Ranads Librar" Hall in Madras an 
Jhe While Paper Scheme. He said: 

I N November last there wa,s a debate in the Hous,e 
of 'Commons' on India, iu the course of whioh 
MI' .. Winston Churohill' drew a pioture of the 

White Paper and of the speaker (Mr. Sastri) in that 
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coDnection: to which he desired to refer at the outset. 
Mr. Churchill stated that the speaker recommended 
the White Paper soheme to some of his countrymen, 
heoause the speaker saw in it several advantages for 
India including the right of secession from the Bri
tish Commonwealth. That would enable the audi
ence to judge how the portraits current in England of 
Indiall publio men differed from the originals. He 
never recommended the White Paper to Indians. 
How could he? Who could find ill the White Paper 
iteelf, applying the most powerful microscope, any
thing like the right of seces~ion on Dominion Status 
or the reality of Responsihle Government or indeed 
anything like real advanoe in the demooratio direc
tion upon the present state of things which was not 
neutralisedhy two or three carefully devised safe
guards. It was extraordinary, Mr. Sastri declared, 
that such misconception should prevail regard ing 
the situation in India and the ~ort of weloome that 
the present proposals had received at the hands of 
Indians who were primarily interested in it. Sir 
Bamuel Hoare had before the Joint Select Committee 
produced .a formidable Bhashya on the Whita Paper 
which exceeded in bulk more than a hundred times 
the original work.· Sir Samuel Hoare had been 
praised for his courage in standing the cross·exa
mination for several days together, for his perfect 
candour with Indians and also for the thorough 
grasp he had manifested of the Indian 
problems in . all its aspects. The speaker 
believed that that praise was full y justified and he 
did not wish to·abate from it one jot. Those who 
were on the spot and listened to Sir Samuel from day 
to day seemed to have beell tilled with admiration at . 
the way in which he championed the White Paper 
against its criti<ls and more than once when men like 
Mr. Winston Churchill appeared, it seemed the oom
hat between them assumed great proportions. Their 
friends in private letters had alluded to this combat 
as though it were really a trial of skill. "To me, 
however", Mr. Sastri said, "as I lay on my sick bed 
reading these debates bed·ridden by a sense of defeat 
and prostration, the matter did not appear in that 
lij!ht. I rather thought in my fancy that I wss 
Beeing enacted before my eyes a new and fantastio 
version of the Mahabharata, the fortunes of war 
being completely reversed-the Pandavas represent
ing the fortunes of India, strioken dead on the field 
of hattIe, a hush as if complete extinction falling all 
over the place, only broken by the quarrel between 
two parties of the victorious Kauravas upon the 
question of the exact extent of despoilment they were 
to effect upon the corpses, upon the methods to be 
employed and upon the instruments they were to use. 
(Hear, hear.) ]t was not a heroic encounter. For, 
remember while Sir Samuel Hoare upon the whole 
Btood up for the White Paper, the only changes he 
agreed to make now and then were in the direction of 
the stiffening of the anti-Indian provisions," 

SECRETARY OF STATE'S EVIDENCE. 
Prooeeding, Mr. Sastriar referred to two or three 

points in the evidence of Sir Samuel Hoare and point
ed out how the Secretary of State had to <haw back 
under the blows of men like Sir Austen Chamberlain, 
on several important points like the question of 
Police and Commercial Discrimination. The Police 
and the C.I.D. had now heen placed practically 
under the direction of Governors of the provinces. 

, Again, in his deposition regarding the question of 
commeroial discrimination, Sir Samuel was driven 
from pillar to post and he went so far Be to propose 
to take away the fiscal autonomy, unsatisfactory 
88 it was, that India at present enjoyed. Some of 
them ·who followed the evidence closely were struck 
very ,much with the marvellous ingenuity with 
'Which the defects that might operate to the disad-

vantage of British trade were disoovered by the~ 
members of the Joint Select Committee and how Sir, 
Samuel at every Btage was invited to fill up the gaps, 
so disolosed. Nothing distressed the Indian readers 
more than the way in whioh Sir Samuel maintained 
the doctrine that while the Dominions of . the Com
monwealth might oppress and ill-treat Indians BIl
muoh as they pleased, India must be denied the
power to retaliate to any extent. In other words, Sir 
Samuel, in his kindness to India, went so far Be to 
maintain that although the Dominions might fall 
away from the path of rectitude, it was up to Indians, 
the desoendants of anoient Rishis (laughter I, 
to keep always ·to tbepath of righteousnesS'. 
returning good for evil. Even the Mahatme. 
would DO! go so far ( Laughter ). On this 
point it was worth while to remember that the· 
Government of India and Sir Fazl-i·Hussain showed 
that they could be trusted to stand by India and here 
resl interests and the speaker desired to pay both a 
tribute of praise and gratitude for the way they. 
stood up for India's rights of reolprooity, to use 81 
colourless word. It remained to be seeD how far the· 
Secretary of State had been impressed by the gallant 
etand they had taken. He did Dot want the audienoe 
to think tl:tat Sir Bamuel Hoare had not yielded any
thing to pressure from the Indian side. But what he 
yielded was done so reluctantlY and was so slight 
that it was diffioult to be grateful to him. ( Cheers. )'. 
When Indian representatives contended that the 
Federal Legislature should have some oonstituent 
powers, which had heen denied in the White Paper 
scheme, Sir Samuel Hoare stated that he had deoided 
upon a elight modification by whioh the Federal 
Legislature could modify the franohise after the
lapse of ten years from the oommenoement of the 
operation of the new constitution. That was hoW' 
Sir Samuel appeared to yield to Indian opinion. 

DOMINION STATUS. 
Referring to the complete omission of the

word "Dominion Status" from the White Paper, the-· 
speaker said that Lord Willingdon, they might re
member, had committed an indisoretion when he said 
that he expeoted in his term of office to become a 
constitutional. Viceroy. Lord W illingdon was at
tacked for this at the time by Mr. Churohill and 
others. Sir Samuel Hoare, however much he disliked 
that expression Dominion Status, had to use it in 
order to explain that Lord Willingdon did not mean. 
what he said ( laughter). This was the first tima 
that Sir Samuel used that expressien sinoe the 
speaker oomplained about its absence from the· 
White Paper. The explanation of the Becretary of 
State was most extraordinary. .He would not put it 
in the preamble of the Constitution Act. Sir Samuel 
stated that the conditions in India were quite-· 
different from the conditions in the Dominions where 
the privileges of Dominion Status were appropriate. 
Sir Samuel did not visualise a time when India 
would achieve Dominion Status. He was contant 
to let it remain as a fer-off dream, al ways to be 
bebeld at a distance, dim and obsoure. Some 
might ask why they should attach so muoh 
importance to this phrase, so long as they got 
power. III this view certain British stat.esmen 
had also agreed, and they pointed out ~hat ID t~e 
history of British politics, the meaning of thlB 
phrase was continually changing from day to day 
for the reason that it was .dynamic and pro
gressive. It was for this very reason, the speaker 
said they wanted to get hold of this expression, in 
con;,ection with their constitution. It would appear 
that whenever sympathetio British etatesmen pro-· 
posed to insert this expression in constitutional 
documents the Dominion Prime Ministers and others 
objected t~ it upon the ground that Indians had not 
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'-ye' become "Brabmarisbis," but only "~Isbis'" of the 
: lower oute. And these four or five Vaslshthas had to 
'approve of that name being bestowed upon Indians. 
, The speaker had stoutly maintained that the expres-

sion 'Dominion Status' ehould. find a pla~e in the 
atatuta, even if it were to express that India should 
be a Dominion minul oertaln powers. This would 

, give them the assuranoe that they :would be. a Domi-
nion when power came fully mto ~helr hands; 

· Tbis view prevailed, and Lord Irwin, with the full 
-eonsent of the Labour Government, made the empha-
· tio deolaration that India w8S to march towards 
Dominion Status. But this did not suit the party 
now in power because they did not want to see India 

· plaoed amongst the Dominions. Taey wanted India 
"to rem aiD at Ihe bottom, a little above Fiji, and some-

what higber than Barbados, but nowhere in the 
picture near the great Dominions. It was wrong for 
Indians to oontend that they must not fight for their 

~' piace. It seemed to the speaker that all their ener-
gies should be directed to urge tl:te insertion of 

rthat exprel!Sion in the doouments. They ~o~ld not 
· alford to wait on the' pleasure of the DomlDlons to 
acquire Dominion Status, and whether it be Sir 

· Samuel Hoare or another, they must not shrink from 
fighting for the position which, under Lord Irwin's 

-declaration, had been definitelY' and absolutelY pro
mised to them. 

"It is strangs," Mr. Sastriar said, "that Sir Samuel 
,Hoare should venture to claim on behalf of the 
White Paper that it oontains within itself the germs 

• of India's progress towards her'destiny. I do not sea 
those germs. But he does maintain, in order to satisfy 

"his critios, that the words of Lord Irwin's declaration 
"have been fulfilled. You know we have got to deal 
in this matter with diverse personalities. May I 
pause for a minute while I ask you to see two or 
three people I' Lord Salisbury, pre-eminent in British 
politics and second to none in the intineDce he wields, 
went so far as to say that the pledge of DomiDioD 

,:Status, conveyed to India was not a pledge that 
England was bound to honour, that it was condition-

, ., ai, conditions in his mind being conditions impossi
; ble of fulfilment. That gives you an indication of 
I how even a promise made to people, coDsidered poli
I ·tically weak and subordinate, is regarded as by no 

means sacred. It seems to these people that Indians 
.are in a state when they can be trifled with; when 
their hopes ,are raised and when they are 
.rejoicing, their hopes might be dashed to the ground." 

The speaker next referred to the attitude taken 
by Lord Reading and said that while he oWDed in 
1930 that he had become a convert to the. theory of 
Dominion Status, his Lordship had now evaded that 
i88ue as the Conservative Government was enthroned 
in powar and therefore it was possible to play with 
the feelings of the Indian community. It grieved 
·the speaker beyond words when he had to say that 
Lord Irwin too ran away from it. Where was Mr. 
Rameay MacDonald now-the mau who said that 
India was to be a DominioD not in the oourse of 

,-years but in the course of a few weeks? The distanoe 
, that Mr. Ramsay MacDonald had travelled baokwards 
from that position eoctly measured the steps in 
retrogreB8ion that they had t~ken sinoe the Round 
'Table Conference began in 1930. It would be remem
bered that even after he had been delioately told 
110t to use the ex:pression Dominion Status, Lord 
WillingdOIl in a recent speeoh had the audacity to 

;!repeat it in Madras. Sir Samuel Hoare would proba
II bly excuse this 'esoapade' because was Lord Willing
don not the man who after Lord Irwin's mistakes 
had brought peace and' order into India, aDd put 

. ,down the Oongress led by a small man olothed in a 
yard of loin oloth, whose followers numbered thous

. :ands and were people who oonsented to be beaten in 

publio streets, when dragged in oourts pleaded guilty 
and asked for the max:imum sentenoe, and when 
locked in jail oonsidered it a promotion to be oh!Onged 
from olass A to olass B and still greater promotion 
to be ohanged into olass 0 from olass B ? W lIS he 
not the person who issued mighty Ordinanoes 8Dd 
deolared all Borts of bodies illegal and prohibited 
meetings? When suoh a paoifioabion had been pro
duoed in the oountry, Sir Samuel Hoare was qultlll 
willing for this consideration to let Lord Willingdon 
have a little latitude in tbe use of political phrases. 
(Laughter.)' . 

SAFEGUARDlL 

Mr. Sastri next dealt with the qnestion of· safe~ 
guards. The White Paper, for every ad'fanoe it 
made, had two or three safeguards to neutralise it. 
The praotioally-minded liritisher aoousedthe Indians 
of having been logical, visionary ,and having been 
unable to grasp the fundamental truths of political 
soienoe. (Laughter.) The Britisher had said that 
if there wera these safeguards, they were only to ba 
used when an emergenoy arose and when the situ .. 
tion was out of oontrol, when some foolish ministers 
took: an indefensible step. If' Indians ,were 'Wiss 
people the Britishers told them thatl they would, be
have properly to allow safeguards to remain on 
paper, never to be oalled upon to apply. them. If tbe 
safeguards fell into desuetude, the IndlamJ after ten 
or fifteen years could ask the Britishera to take away 
the powers as. they had never baen usecL Perhaps, 
Britain might then appoint a Oommission, or India 
might send a deputation to England, to 'settle every
thing. That was how the Britisher explained the 
safeguards to Indians; but to England, to mell lik!! 
Lord Lloyd and others it was explained tbat they 
had safeguards in abuDdance and safeguards array
ed one behind the other and therefore why trouble 
about it? These safeguards, it was further ax:plained, 
were not there to be merely worshipped orto be explain
ed away but to be used in day-to-day administration. 
The real nature of the safeguards, the speaker said, 
was this: They were designed in order to protent S8ma· 
iDterest or other, some minority or other, and to proteot 
the feelings of minorities and interests as against the, 
interest of the nation as a whole, feelings whioh had 
been brought into play, which had been stimulated 
to an unhealthy degree, making people believe that 
India was not one nation but a land of minorities 
and speoial interests. Whenever any progressive 
step was taken in future, was it not likely that some 
interest or minority would invoke those safeguards 
and in the faoe of ~peated invooation, ho"" could .. 
Governor or the Viceroy, however much he might be 
eDdowed with oommOD sense and good will, and 
speoial qualifioations, keep these powers in the back
ground? They would teIl the futnre ministers tlla*, 
as good boys, wherever 'a Governor threatened 
them with the use of safeguards, the best thing for 
them would be to suoonmb to it. Under suoh condi
tions the speaker was of the opinion that it was im
possible for any Federal Minister or for the minister 
of a provinoe to feel independent and to feel that he 
was the agent of the people, Those ministers would 
always walk under a sense of complete humiliation. 
It was simply an impossible position. With s~ 
many stringent safeguards, the oonstitution Gould 
work only on a very low level, reduoing the min"" 
ters to mere agents of the heads ,of the respeoti ve 
governments. 

. JOINT MEMORANDUM. 
.. We want our ministers to feel," Mr. Sastri 

said, .. that they are the custodians of th~ nllticlO'Jl. 
interests, that at the bidd.lng of the oonstitl,lenoytlloy 
can take a bold oourse of ,etion ~or developin~ our 
resooroes. How' can they feel 1111:e that if, III • 
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hundred direotions, they are pulled back or are likely 
to be pulled back? . The mere existence of these 
safeguards is a menace to the growth of the oonsti· 
tution. But there is one silver lining in this sombre 
oloud. It is really. a piece of good fortune that our 
Mahomedan friends and Hindu friends and Sir 
Henry Gidney have all joined to produce a body of 
demands whioh would really ohange the whole 
phase of the White Paper. These demands, though 
they have filled us with pleasure and satisfaction, 
were produced in the last stage of the sittings 
of the Joint Select Committee, when our -friends 
felt that the battle had gone olear against them. 
They are therefore in the nature of a' parting shot, 
not in themselves of much value exoept as au 
indioation of what our expeotations were. T bese friends 
have done one good thing. People in England, even 
the die-hard seotlon, can no longer pretend that they 
have produoed a coustitution, believing that it will 
satisfy the Indian people or any seotion of the pro
gressive politicians here. We have deprived them 
completely of that exouse. That is something. Their 
friends, Mr. Joshi, Sir Abdur Rahim, Mr. Jayakar 
and others, have said that they have brought nothing 
with them. That i. the oonolusion of the matter 
:whioh opened iu 1930 with speeches from Mr. Ramsay 
MacDonald, Lord Sankey aud Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, 
speeohes ·full of the greatest promises, speeches that 
seemed to indioate that the work of the Indian 
National Congress, whioh began forty years ago, was 
at last reacbiug a happy oousummation. Here I am 

. remineded of the Tamil proverb that, when they 
attempted to make a clay-model of God· Vignaneswara, 
the model turned out to be that of a monkey. (Laugh
ter.) Who, would have thought when we began in 
1930 that we would finish by producing not a smiling 
auspicious god, who overOomes all obstacles and 
takes UR into the land of hsppiness, but a hideous 
and grimacing anthropoid? The tragedy of the thing 
is this. This shape, baving been given, it was no 
easy thing to change it thereafter and try to produce 
a divine face out of it. The trouble is that this con
stitution, misshapeu as it is. redouuds to the' advan
tage of certain misguided sections and interests of the 
population of India, and therefol'e if we want to 
chauge things to our benefit the British Government 
can quietly withdraw and say' now fight out amoog 
yourselves.' Our people will resiat the change." 

"The present Conservative Goverument is very 
anxious to put this oonstitution through. Their fear 
is that, if the Labour Government came into power 
ten or fifteen years hence, they would give peace to 
India if nothing was done now. It is better to give 
a constitution in this shape, they think, for, with the 
best of intentions, hereafter it will be difficult to put 
matters right. That is the psychology behind these 
efforts. "If we bave lost the battle," Mr. Sastri 
ooncluded by . saying, "we must realise that we bave 
lost it because we are divided. You may ask what 
next? By way of a partial ·answer to this question, 
I may say this •. This is a moment when, our for
tUlles havillg sunk to a low depth, it is incumbent 
upon· all wise men in India, whatever badge they 
wear iu politics, to come together to pool their 
experience and their knowledge of practical affairs 
and try to settle what action should be taken in the 
future. I am happy to think that the Liberal Party 
have extended their band of welcome to all those wbo 
may wish to come into this big Conference. r quite 
realise that in certain quarters we are met with scorn 
and rebuff. That is the misfortune of the day. But 
we believe that it is good for us to extend our hand 
of welcome and to embrace all honest patriots.and 

say to them 'We bave to sit together and thrasb, 
out all porblems.' The situation is acute and It is 
likel,. to land us in disaster, if action is not taken., 
in the right spirit. If you do the rigbt thing-I am 
reminded of the famous "sloka" in Gita-if you do 
the right thing, you cannot come to a bad end; stepe 
taken in the right direction must be good. It seems 
to me that those who confer together and take counsel 
in this respect serve their couutly well for the 
moment. I have a feeling that there is something in 
the very intensity of our grief whioh must furuish 
a contrast. The situation is so unstable that even if 
this oonstitution came it will prove its own weakness, 
aud sooner or later a better day will dawn. All that 
is required now is for you to remain alive somehow. 
Fortune will not always be adverse. It will take It. 
good turn. But you must be alive till then. What is 
the thing you have to keep alive? In the ascendancy 
of narrow sectional interest, everybody who can think 
of India as a whole and the future of the Indian. 
nation must feel that against odds he must 
somehow keep the seeds of the national spirit 
alive, national as opposed to communal. Tbere· 
are not many of that kind. They, whether in the 
Congress or outside, must take steps to keep alive the 
national spirit, wherever the national iuterest is 
being served. Unless that view is taken, however 
unfashionable it may be for the momeut, while all 
round us a spirit of anti-nationalism prevails, unless 
we stand up for the true, lasting and beneficial 
interest of India, unless we do so, we shall also have 
betrayed the country. I look forward to the time, .. 
and it would not be long, when this blight will pass. 
away from our land, and rains will fall and there, 
will be green aU rouud and the air will onoe more be 
pregnant with hope. When that day dawns, God 
grant that our national spirit should bs there so that. 
our children and our ohildren's childreR may reap a 
rioh and sustaining harvest." (Prolonged cheers.), 
-TheH;ndu. 

Q!;ontS1JOut!tuCt. 
"BINDING THE FUTURE." 

TO THE EDITOR 011 THE SBRVANT OF INDIA. 

SIR.-I agree with .. Observer" that the proposed:' 
ALL Parties' Conference should not evade issues 
connected with the States. The Conference mnst put 
forth among its demands a demand for elected 
representation and other minimum ohanges in the· 
States which desire to ,join the Federation, I, oC 
course entirely agree with him that the Federal plan 
. now lI'dnmbrated may well be dropped, and Indian 
politicians 'should· not share responsibility for 
forcing this unwanted federation on the country. 
Rightly, ."Observer" says. :." In India too the forcible 
imposition. of. a Federahon ~pon the peopl~ w~uld 
lead ultimately to tbe explOSion of Federahon. I 
agree that Indian progressives may well tell the 
Government that the Federal scheme may be taken 
back by the Government. But I would not advise 
them to tell the Government that .. tbey hope that 
the countl'J will . soon change ita mind." For the 
country will not.-Yours, eta.· ' 

Madras, January 16. 8. SATYAMURTI. 

INeRE1I.SE yeUR HEIGHT. 
Why remain short-statured, meek and abeurd? U 

:Become taller, add 3 to 5 more inches ,,~d , 
become smart, handsome and commanWllg. 
Full Illustrated Course Rs. 3 only. 

IMPERIAL STORES, (S. I.) 
Kasur, (PuDjab). 
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